CIOVO PROPERTY - APARTMENT FOR SALE CIOVO - TG0971
- Code:: TG0971
- Apartment
- Ciovo, Okrug Gornji
- Price: € 190,000

- Bedrooms: 3
- Object size: m²
- Internal area: 90 m²
- Garden size: m²
- Swimming pool: No
- Parking: Yes
- Water: Yes

- Bathrooms: 2
- Distance from sea: 480 m
- External space *: 22 m²
- Plot size: m²
- Sea view: Yes
- Electricity: Yes
- Sold: No

* balcony, terrace

:: SEA VIEW :: MODERN DESIGN :: THREE BEDROOMS :: PARKING :: THREE BALCONIES :: FULLY ::
:: FURNISHED :: AIR CONDITIONING ::

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION:
TG0971 – A spacious sea view apartment for sale Ciovo in Okrug Gornji, situated in a new and modern apartment
building in a peaceful area.
the apartment for sale Ciovo is situated on the second floor of a small residential building and has an internal area
of 90 m² plus three covered balconies. One balcony is on the east and has 2 m² while the other two are on the west
and have an area of 8 m² and 12 m². The apartment consists of a hall, living room with access to the balcony,
kitchen, storage room, two bathroom and three bedrooms. One bedroom has access to the small balcony while
the other two have access to a shared larger balcony. The apartment is modern and has an interesting interior
design and is being sold fully furnished. It has air conditioning, the kitchen has all necessary appliances and the
bathrooms are fully equipped and have massage showers. The balcony has a lovely outdoor furniture set, a
portable barbeque and a deck chair so it is the perfect place for relaxing. Another advantage of this property is the
12,5 m² parking space which is included in the price.
This is certainly a great opportunity to buy a modern apartment near the sea which you can rent during the
summer if you are interested in gaining extra profit. Properties like this are popular on the real estate market and
Ciovo Island is a top summer destination due to its nature, sea and vicinity to Trogir and the airport.
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